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A ROASTING. NO THIRD PARTY IN IT. J. s. PH. G.,WILL DEBATE CLOSURE.

GALLANT DEMOCRATIC FIGHT
ANNOUNCEMENT. toDr. Q. C. Rankin SeemsRev.LIN VI LLE. FARMERS' ALLIANCE DELE

GATES AT WASHINGTON.TO PREVENT THAT. Of the Philadelphia CoUcgeof Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,
The purpose of the Meeting Is toClosure WH1 Probably be Adopt

To make room for henry import spring
A ple pIhuhhI and devel-BEGI- N THE NI YEAR ed and Then the Republicans

Will Shut Off Debate on (be Force

Have Grown Wrattiy.
The following article is taken from

Tuesday's New York World, and will be
of interest to many of Tub Citizen's
readers. Dr. Rankin was pnstur of the
Central Methodist church, south, in this
city, up to a few months ugo. The
World says:

"On a recent Sunday Rev. G. C. Ran-
kin, Methodist, of Kansas City, referred
to a sermon of Rev. J. E. Roberts, Uni

24 South Main Street. 94

Unite the Agricultural and La-

bor Organization! to Secure
Friendly Legislation.
Washington, Jan. 22. A large number

BUI and try to Paae it.
order., the Crystal Palace will for the next

60 day offer the stock of fine goods at
greatly reduced prices. On our Washington. Jan. 22.t-- In the senate

BV TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER. this morning Mr. Al(Jrieb. said that the of Farmers' alliance delegates from

Texas and Georgia are in Washington atjournal just read furnished a recordBargain Counters
without a parallel in the history of the tending the meeting of the National Partarian, as 'musty utterances of that

opnu? a a

GREAT RESORT.

Situate! in the

MOUNTAINS

Start right and your trouble, will grow
old rs' alliance committee on confederasenate. It disclosed the fact that it was blondined type ot Christianity, andwe have put out many articles at prime

Ich a. the year advance; he keep. hi. "Even

Wife "My dear, why is it that so

many good people have to suffer Bom

that terrible neuralgia." Husband

"Because they forget that they can go

to GRANT'S DRUG STORE and get a
bottle ofKephaline for 25 cents, which

will relieve theii suffering."

tion.cost. Come early and let us replenish your the determined policy of the democratic
senators to prevent any legislation orPeeled" on the There will be a meeting of the presi

rat eaten literature. Dr. Roberts was
present, and it was thought by some of
the congregation that he would wait
outside and administer a thrashing to
Dr. Rankin, but he didn't."

dining room and kitchen, before the slaughter dents of the state alliances on the fourth
of February, next, at this city.of prices Is ended.Grocery Market

any action unless their wishes ns to cer-

tain measures should receive considera-

tion and be acceded to., Mr. Aldrich
moved that the senate proceed to con

The delegates present at the meeting"The wonderful Little Jewel Lamp.. We have AFTER A CHARTER.OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,
y represent the Knights of Labor,and hi. atock 1. full and complete in all de just received another large Invoice of these

sideration of the resolution to amend thc All- -Asheville May Soon Havepartment and hi. good, will stand compar useful and cheap lamp. We warrant them Farmers' national beneficial alliance,

Fanners' alliance and industrial unionrules by the adoption- of a plan of other Water Company.
Notice has been given by Messrs. M. B.30 candle power and to burn over 8 hour. closure. ''1.1 t. ..

ison and hi.

PRICES WILL SELL THEM.
and the colored Farmers' alliance. These

national organizations will unite as thewithout refilling. Trier, same as belore. Carter and S. H. Reed, attorneys, that' The point of order wo at once made
executive committee of the National conon the democratic side by Mr Harris

A region noted for heulth-IuIih'h- h

and beautv of

SCENERY.
it

Special prices la quantities. No home com.

plete without one. federated farmers' and laborers' or
application will be made to the present
legislature for a charter for a water com-

pany. The incorporators of the proposed
that the unfinished business was the mo-
tion to correct the journal of Tuesday'sNorth Court Square, corner Main and Col

ganization.proceedings, and that, as it involved tiie
company include Messrs, S. II. Reed,lejje street. The general purpose of the meetingstatus of Mr. Aldnch's resolution, it

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

must be first disposed ot. Ulas. McNnincc, K. U. ( .arret t, M. Is.
Carter, and several others. It is theThe vice president his desireAn elevation of 3,800 feet,

here is to carrry out the recommenda-

tion of the Ocala convention looking to
the union of agricultural and labor or

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Palton Avenue.
to hear arguments on the point and the purpose of the incorporation to oi

stated by the compunv to furnish 'vater to icto- -

ganizations in pursuit ol the common
with cool vanous senators. About 1 o clock tbe

vice president intimated his readiness toI Crockery, Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House.
decide the point raised, but Mr. Gorman

subject of legislation, but it is distinctly
stated by Chairman Terrell, of the ex-

ecutive committee, that no third party

ria and that part ol South Asheville not
now covered by the citv water mains.

If a charter is obtained, a company
will at once be organized and work be-

gun on a plant. It is not yet determined
where the water supply will come from.

"A 'SOCIAL SEfMSION."

who bad sccurcl the floor, proceeded to
furnishings, Hit. go over the whole ground, and discussingInvigorating Climate

It, in beinir laid out with
movement is contemplated.general politics in spite of all attemps to

cut him off.
Later, however.it wasseen that a voteREDUCTION IN HEATIN6 STOVES. Strike on the Chicago and Erie.

Chicago, Jan. 22. There is a strike on

the Chicago and Erie railway. "We are
must come and Mr. Gorman took his

tiiwtH nnd skill, with well seat. Thereuiwn the vice president ruled
that Mr. Aldnch's motion to proceed to

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part 01

the citv. GRANTS PHARMACY.
completely tied up," said General Man

Hoinettilnir About tbe Play at Hie
Grand t.

The Roanoke, Va., Cosmocrnt, speak-
ing of tbe "Social Session" company
says:

consideration of the closure rule was in ager Tucker, ol that road to day. ititradedroidn and extensive order nnd overrules Harris' point oforder.Owing to the lateness of the may last one day and it may lust a
Mr. Harris appealed, out tne cnoir was week. We will not accede to the de

mnnds of the strikers."sustained veas, 35; nays, SO, Messrs, As a musical Inrce a Nicial Session isseason we are selling heating Ifyou want a handsome pair of cutteller, Wolcott and btewart voting witli a success. There is less horse play thanFOREST PARKS. Real Estate Men's Convention.tne democrats. in most of the farces of the Hoyt order, glass Bottles for a Christmas present callstoves at greatly reduced Mr. Aldrich then moved to proceed to and consequently less coarseness in the
consideration of his resolution (closure.) at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottlesrang- -general presentation of the play; theT. C. SMITH & CO. Mr, Gorman moved to table it.for tine i,IU'" lu pi event utnijunfc dialogue is bright, and is not marred bvA desirable nla'' ing in price from One to Fifteen dollarsTbe vice president submitted the latter nncient hikes. The stage business is or-any stock over into the next question to the senate and the vote re- - j,,jna an(j tle ,ongs both topical and per pair.suited: Yeas 30; nays 35. So the mo seieciea, are in Keeping witn tne general
tion to table was lost and a vote wassea son . 1 1 you want a stove construction ot the play. Its mission is
taken on Mr. Aldnch's motion to consid to amuse, and this it docs throughoutDISPENSING DRUGGISTS.

Roanokr, Va., Jan. 22. Two hundred
real estate men met here yesterday to
form a state real estate exchange. Every
leading town in Virginia is represented.
Roanoke was selected as the permanent
headquarters of the state exchange.

To Protect Pine Ridge.
Pink Rmc;n Agency. Jan. 12. It has

been decided that the first infantry, Col.
Shafter, of San Francisco, and four
troops of the 9th cavalry, Col. Henry
will remain nt the agency after the main
body of soldiers have been ordered home.

Glass Factories Close.

It you want a firstlass Hair Brush forer tbe closure rule.

residences and

HEATHFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity

now is the time to huy one the performance. The burlesque on 'II
lust here tbe roll call was suspended Trovatore' was especially good." a small amount of money. GRANTSon a point of order by Mr. Ransom thatfor cheap. A few 1 he company will appear at the drand

the journal of Tuesday showed that the PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
matter had already been taken up. TheOPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,FINE LAMPS HEAVY SNOW STORMS.chair overruled the point of order andFor All kindsofToothBiushcs,BalhBrushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.
the democrats took an appeal, which

In the OldThey Hillwas defeated and the chair sustaine- d-yet left at a bargain. They
profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,
Prevail

World.yens, 36; nnys,27 whereupon Oormanad- - PlTTsnt'KG, Ian. 21. Word has been
London, Jan. 22. Further advices reare going rapidly and your received in this city that nearly a dozenmade a turtber point ot order that Mr.

Aldnch's motion must be in writing. When your Prescriptions ate comAsheville, N. C. window glass factories have shut downceived in this city in regard to the weather
The vice president sustained this point

on account ot an overstocked marketchance will soon be gone. on the continent are to the effect that pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY younnd Mr. Aldrich wrote out his motion.
Then it prevailed yeas, 36 ; nays, 32, and low prices.heavy snow storms arc still prevailing

dress,

UNVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,
can positively depend upon it that onlySee our Bargain Counter for ones, ot Nevada, also joining with the Judge Warder indicted.throughout Belgium, and that the mails

in Germany, France and Holland are
ureatly delayed, owing to the interrup

democrats in opposing it. Chattanooga. Ian. 21. The grandodds and ends useful and or the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-co- ls

have been used that they werejury has returned an indictment of murFOR INQALU' PLACE. tion ot truttic, caused by the heavy tall ot
snow. der in the hrst degree against Judge 1. A,namental. Warder, who shot bis lastA Prohibitionist Spoken of and so compounded by thoroughly experienced

100 KILLED. Sunday.la Gen. C. W. Blair.

LIuTllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.
Taylor, Bouis & Brotherton. Pharmacists and that tbe price paidToi'KKA, Jan. 22. Five new alliance Mitchell succeeds Himself.Explosion of Fire Damp 1 11 a Rusi ... 10 n .11 A IT

was not unreasonable.1NO --to iuiiuii venue, un senatorial candidates appeared in the Sal i:m, Oregon, Jan. 22. The legislasian Colliery.
London, Ian. 22. An explosion of firefield Some of them arc avowed ture yesterday in joint session electedder Opera House. Hon. lohn II. Mitchell U. S. senator tocandidates, while others are only talked Grant's Pharmacy,damp occurred in the colliery at Jasino- -

succeed himself.of by friends. Most prominent among wata. near Charkova. in Russia. Only
the latter number is lohn V.ZEB VAISCE 34 South main St.Gen. Loiiifstreet's Old Wound.
St. lohn, a prohibitionist. In an address

meagre details of the accidcut have been
learned, but it is known that over

miners have been killed.

The genuine Brokaw waiter jacket.

Decidedly large reduction. In Ladies
San Antonia. Tex.. Tan. 22 ('.en.last night before a larire audience he deWe bet on Old Zeb a. being Iwill get there.
lines Longstreet is quite ill at a hotel inclared himself in favor ol the object o( the

We have Just receiv- -the best Flour in town this city. He suffering Irom an old I
farmer s alliance and severely criticised

wound.Millions For Schools.
Washington, Ian. 22. Representativend Mi.se.' wraps. Underwear at ed fre.h ,ot of Mr. lngalls.

Another candidate is Gen.C W. Blair, who
fought on the union side during the war

New York Market.
Nkw York, Tan. 22. Stocks, stcadiKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Langston has introduced in the house a
bill appropriating $1,000,000 for the es-

tablishment of a university in any state
in the union, where unappropriated pub

with great honor He is a democrat and but firm; Money easy nt 2'"2'a; l.x- -

is considered by many as a good compro J. M, CAMPBELL,Come and give them a trial, at clianirc, long, 4.K4l,ii.4.8:l4; short 4.K7
mise candidate lor state treasurer and (4.H7'; state bonds, neglected ; governlic lands may be loinid, tor the education

of the colored youth of the country.commissary general respectively.

hair price.. New white good, and

embroideries.

BON MARGHE.

ment bonds, dull but steadv. CottonThe firm of H. Redwood & Co., Asheville,HARE BROTHERS. uiet Sales 71 bales; I'plands 93sc; Or
"THERE IS NO APPEAL." leans 9 c : Futures dull but steadyN. C i. this clav dissolved (January 32, Four Kansas Banks Fall.

Atchinson, Kns., Jan. 22. The Caw- -17 South Main Street, inuarv 9.12; February 9.H; March DEALER INSo Roles sneaker Reed Who For .22; April 9.34; May 9.44; lunc 9.55.1891.) gets the Last Election. lour Dull and unchanged. Whea- t-CORTLAND BROS.,30South Main Street. 30 lull nnd easy. Corn Quiet nnd easy.Washington, Jan. 22. In the house

kcr City State bank has failed and is in
the hands of a receiver. Liabilities and
assets cannot be ascertained. This makes
the third bank in Mitchell county that
has failed this week and the fourth with-
in a week.

'ork Steady and quiet at $11.5K"at the conclusion ol the chaplain's prayer REAL ESTATE1.75. Lard Dull hut steadv nt Jfii.O i'a.

HliNKY RKDWOOli,

JOHN H. M'DOWBI.L.

PHILIP IRVING LOVB,

ANNIBC. PRESSLY.

Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, raised the pointESTABROOK'S Spirits Turpentine Dull but steady at
of order that there was no quorum presReal Estate Brokers, i9;,s'40'.ic. Kosm Uuiet nun un

A Seaport Town Inundated.ent. changed at $1.40( 1.42b. Prcight- s- AND AGENT FOR THE
Steadv.Pakis, Jun. 22. The senport of FeHOLIDAY DISPLAY After a few minutes delay the spcuker

The undersigned have this day (January 33, camp, on the bnglish channel, nt the Stock Quotations.counted 168 mcmliers and directed the
clerk to read the journal. While the mouth ol recamp river, is inundated

1 891 (formed a copartnership under style ofNOW READY. The town was flooded so quickly that it Nkw York, Jan. 22. Krie HRt; Lnkc ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONclerk was engaged in that duty Mr. Enlor was with difficulty that the inhabitants Shore lO.'j; Chicnuo ond NorthwesternH. Redwood c Co., for the traniactl.n of

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS questioned the correctness ol the speak' wtre rescued from their dwellings by 107; Norfolk and Western Sfii; Richer s count.business In general merchandise in the tow boats. mond and West Point Terminal 18;The Speaker: "The chair overrules the -- AND-AND
Western Union 79.Still a Wife.of Asheville, N. C. suggestion and the clerk will proceed.

Mr. Enloe: "Then I appeal."24 il Patti Avenue Second floor.THE LOWEST PRICES. Nkw York, Jan, 22. Surrogate Ran IMPROVEMENT COMPANYAFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.febOdlv The Speaker: "There is no appeal
som decided this afternoon that the mar12 tfJUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE. N. C. whatever.U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS,

HBNRV RliDWOOn,

JOHN H. M'DOWBLL,

ANNIBC. PRESS!. Y.

riaceof Eva L. Hamilton to Roliert Knv FOR Kir, N.
apr d Hamilton was void ami that hva is stillCameron Bought and Voted, The house of parliament of upan, at

the wife of Joshua II. Mann.WILLS BROS., Tokio, has been destroyed by hre.Washington, Jan. 22. Senator VestREAL ESTATE.
testified to-da-y before the silver pool Charles Bradlaugh, the noted English Buys, Rents and SellsW, N. Shelton Dead.

Dannillb. Va.. Jan. 21. W. N. ShelW. W. Win. nnd ineinlicr of parliament,committee that Senator Cameron hadWALTS! B. OWTM,

continues seriously ill.told him that he had bought and soldA11CHITE0TS, ton, pei hops the wealthiest leaf tobacco
silver after the vote in the senate and dealer in this market, died in Philadel The death of King Kalnknun, king of Houses and lots sold onGWYN & WEST,

(accessor! to Walter B.Owya)

phia aged 65. the Hawaiian Islands, brings to thcthat he thought he had a perfect right to
do so because it was after the vote and throne his sister Lvdia, wife ol John 0,

38 Patton Avenue.
Next Y M C A build's

novl d3
PO Box 06. the installment plan. Op-

tions boUftllt and Sold. No--therefore could nat influence his action, AT WASHINGTON. Doiiiiuis, an Englishman.

ESTABLISHED 1881I Baron Ginzburg, a banker of St. Peters- - tai'V l'ublic.STATE LEGISLATIVE NOTES. Chief lust ice Puller has announced that
Justice Brown had been assigned to theREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

The Best Is as Good as Any, so
burg, asked the Russian minister of the J have BOme cheap otg
interior to postpone the carrying out of
the edicts for the repression of the He- - Worth f.500 each, Upon these
brews in Russia. The bnron handed the lots I Will btlild SOme chean

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman A Child I,

Office No. 1 Legal Block.

The bid to license the dealing in futures sixtn circuit.
in farm products has been reported adTry Box Of It is again asserted thatREAL ESTATE versely in the senate. Morton will make the arbitrary ruling

The bill to make nit dealers in futures required to carry closure in the senateREAL ESTATE TENNEY'S FINE CANDIESLoan Securely placed at 8 AND subject to a tax oi iu.uuo in eacn coun- - T,ie trin) of chaTea E. Kincnid for thc
ty where they operate was lost in the murder of Taulbee in
Senate. I iVnohlnnrtnn hns Iwn nnRttmnf.fi tn

vMiS thi"r wttoges. from $300 to $400
the check. The czar ordered the arrest of each and Sell to parties Oil
the bnron, but upon the statement of the the installment plan. Apply
prisoner, that the check was notgiven as
a bribe, but as an ordinary banking BOOIl.
transaction, and further investigation I have CU8t0ITler8 for houses
corroborating the statement, he was Qf all K:n(js and have no Vft--

Per Cent
Notary Pnblk. Commlaaloner. of Deed.

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business March 16,the ml! to proBy a vote of 82 to 9

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.FIRE INSURANCE. mote sheep husbandry by taxing dogs
was tabled, and this settles that matter

And be Convinced.

WILKIE & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

NO. IS PATTON AVENUE.

released.
Suit has been begun in Washington to

compel the secretary of the treasury to
coin a bar of silver which was rejected

pnnr, liniiMoa Poranna rloair- -V. BOULINEAU,OFFICE Southeast Court sHlr. J at the present session.
"""a' I; i 11 j 11 iat the Philadelphia mint, The prosecution in the Chief of Police reuwru Will UU well uyThe bill to amend chap. 1, vol, 1 of the

code has passed its several readings in
the senate. This is the house bill that

In answer to a resolution calling forVealJAY GOULD SAYS choice
(R.wls Block.)

Beer, Mutton,
And Pork.

Hcnncssy murder case nt New Orleans placing thCir IlOUSeS in my
has finished, nnd the defense begun. hnTlflflThe Famous OCCONKBC1IEB (Bingham copies of the election accounts ot John 1.

Davenport thc secretary of the treasuryimposes a tonage tax of 25 cents on ferI cadet) Hmoaing rouacco.
Governor Jackson, of Maryland, has T hfl.vo n, fnnri pnsfnmpr fnrThat H a man can save one dollar oat of I tilizers. states that Mr. Davenport rendered no..... five dollar, he earn., such a man will issued a cnll for a state immigration con- - l

iOT. , M0. un nnnEXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
An iniortant bill passed Tuesday for-- accounts tor such services. vention to be held in Hultimore, February " "'fe muou uo ucoi

is. railroad, must have cood
be rich inside of twenty jrears. Call on ns
and w. will tell yon how to do it, as we have
just received private advice from Jay on the

bids the compounding of medicine by
Demons not examined and licensed by Senator Saunders, oi Montana, has

discovered that there is no law unon thc

novSdSmo

FORSALE !unjeci. Avouthnamcd Wm. l. McEiraevy: water power and at least 300the state board of pharmacy in towns of stnute books to prohibit the selling ofimr onsines. dm uecw vrj c u., u- -,

AnAnm h naat vear. in suite ol the hard who hod his reck broken in New York In pros of IpvpI lfl.nrl Will hlivOAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.
arms and nmunition to uncivilized IsFirst class new residence, cheapest home in thewhile playing foot ball, has survivedtime, and w take thi. opportunity to

thank oar friend, and customers, and to with
over 500 population.

Bills introduced in the house: Mr.
Sutton, to establish a training school at

dinns, and he has introduced a bill to from 1,000 to 10,000 acresAsneviue, location central. accident.cover the omission.FOR RENT.
(FORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. A detachment of military from Norfolk
them all long lite ana nanptne..

JENK8 ft JBMKS,
in this farm. The more land
the better.Finely furnished residence in best part of In the United Stutes senate Mondnv

city. A no room nouse just tne tning Mr. George spoke ngaiust the election has been sent to the North Carolina oys-
ter grounds to assist in driving off theMOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

bill. In the house, the democrats in.
lanhlonable boarding house, other houses
also. We have some choice building sites
that are worth your attention. Finrst lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the

oyster pirates,dulted in obstruction tuctics and most
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Boom A 10, McAfee Block,
3S Patton Ave., Asheville. N C.

IN THE SOUTH.

Anuolntments unsurpassed. All modern Government statistics of tbe commerceof the session was spent in a political de

Trinity school ; to authorize a uniform
system of cancellation of county script
after its pnyment ; Mr. Wood to repeal
chapter 307, laws of 1889, in reference
to the sale of seed cotton ; Mr. Reed, to
amend chapter 252, private lawsof 1889,
in reference to Battery Park hotel ; Dr.
Phillips, to create a new township in
Watauga to be called North Fork ; Mr.
Gilinnn, to incorporate normal and in

niith. Mineral nronrrties.
theraputic appliances and baths for the re--

For Sale Finest lot on
French Broad avenue, 150x-24- 0

feet. Trice $3,600.

NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Up Stairs.

of the country for the fiscal year, endingbate over a motion to approve theWanted Suit, of room, for light honse- -
kFnln. nei ana inre ol nervous ana enronic ais-- journal.eases une30, 1890, show unexampled pros-

perity. New York handled more thanList your property with us and have It .old
nil rented. Ml NBY TO LKNU. Turkish. Roman and Russian baths, Beleo

trldty, Massage, Swedish Movements, all In-

cluded In price of room.Iiist PunLisHBD Our new uamnhtet on half of the total of exports and imports,
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for

dustrial school; Mr. Corrie for the reliefThe Medical Management under the direc-
tion of Or. P. W. Neefus, recently of the Jack

The anniversary ol the birthday of Gen.
Robert E. Lee wascclebrated by militaryof D. A. McDonald, clerk of Moore

a copy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,

Private Boarding:,
By Mr. M. C Stockton.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, GOOD TABLB.

DESIRABLY LOCATBD.

NO. fl Flint ttreV Asheville, N. C.
decao dim

son sanatorium, at itansviuc, si. Y. Formr

The house committee on the improve-
ment of the Mississippi river has about
agreed to report to the house in a modi-lie- d

form the bill introduced by Mr. Bur-
rows, of Michigan, to repair and build
the levees of the Mississippi river and to
improve its navigation. The appropria-
tion will be about $10,000,000.

ther particular, addrea., county; Mr. Buchanan, to prohibit the
mnnufflrttin and anle nf lintmr withinREAL BSTATB AND INVB8TMBNTS.

Rnrades
in Richmond, Petersburg and
and by a banquet in Alexandria.

In Atlanta. Ga., banks and public offices
were closed.

four miles of the Methodist church atRoom S McAfee Block, 83 Patton Avenue.
Miss Emily Vaughn.

ASHIJVILLB, N. C. I Whittier,aovlTdlm


